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A chakt should accompany Mr. Cleve-land- to
powerful letters on finance, In order

to make their meaning clear to the aver-

age uninstrucUd render.

Most of Spain's great victories over the
Cuban Insurgents are won In the journals
of Havana and Madrid. In fighting with

paper bullets the hidalgos are experts.

Cleveland's Democratic foes threaten
to drive him into the Republican party.
Well, the party of Seward, Sumner, Lin

coln and Conkling is riot a bad organiza
tion to belong to.

NlC'AltAOUA will not be seriously harmed
by England. The United States' remon

strance will count for something. But
Nicaragua's fate would be different If

she were located in some other part of

he world.

THERE are said to be serious differences

in the Mormon church, and it is reported
that the disruption of that organization
is not unlikely. This is news which the
American people are prepared to hear
with unruffled equanimity.

'THKcontracts for building the three new

torpedo boats have been awarded, and it
is a pity that they do not call for thirty
instead of three. The United States
needs at least ten times as many of these

iiornets of the sea as it possesses.

There Is one Southern man who will

ciot be selected by the Democratic party
Cor its national candidate next year. We

refer to the Hon. William L. Wilson, P.
JUL G.. also N. G. He cannot be con

sidered even as a receptive candidate.

A NEW style of teaching English, by

personal and individual instruction in

stead of the writing of formal essays, is

to be tried at Yale. If some muscular
way of teaching English on the campus
can be devised the boys will soon kick the
stuffing out of the syntactical difficulties,

Groveu Clkvel. nd, in making his re

itrarn to tho Income tax collector, aptly
described himself as "at large." New

York and every other stnte of importance
having justly rejected him, he Is indeed

a man without a country. How else could

lie describe himself ? Mr. Cleveland,

of Nowhere, would make a striking title
for a novel. But it would hardly Interest
even the occupants of the soup houses

which have been flourishing in these

Cleveland times.

OIL and beef have little-- , if any, affini

ties, but both seem to have fallen under
the same evil influences those of the
spirit of speculative greed. The Standard
Oil Company and the "Big Four" beef
"iitughterera and packers are the respon

alble parties, and they should be held to

mower for the offense of which they are

uanlfestly guilty. Such combinations
ire either within tho pale of the law or
"fcey are not. If there is no law to protect
" he people against them, there certainly
should be, even though an amendment to

he Constitution is necessary to make It
effective. The growth of the evil has not
3tly been steady, hut it has been alarm
ngly rapid. It has come upon the country
with great strides, and scarce a day

asses that does not add to the number of

muih dangerous combines. They multiply
and multiply, and with each new multl
'Plication fresh burdens are imposed upon

the people. They are already Intolerable,
'ant like the "Old Man of the Mountain"
on Slnbad's shoulders, they have, for
want of restrictive laws, many advan
tagea until some favorable opportun'ty
tor getting rid of them is afforded. Why,
It la apprehended by some

editors that the Standard Oil Company
will have grown to such proportions
shor'ly as will enable it to control the
next nomination for the Presldenoy, and

ifterward command the situation, as far
8 the election of its favorite Is concerned.

This may seem impossible, but in vleiv of

what that gigantio combine and others of
less magnitude, bat of the same greedy

spirit, have accomplished, there is ab-

solutely no limit to their power fordoing
jsrm.

pennsylvan;alkgislaturl:.
&ie Compulsory Kilttiinttnn 11111 Not

Await the Governor's Signature.
HAltRlsBrnu, April 24. Yesterday was

t busy day in tho homo. The mombi-- i h

r.tnrtod In with a determination to do
something, and they siiROOodod by dispos-
ing of tan hills on second muling on spe-

cial' orders and several others on filial pas- -

sage. Tho greater Pittsburg bills wont
through second reading with oaso. The
blttur fight promised by tho opposition did
not materialize. Among other bills which
passed second roadlng wad imo taxing
nllons and making their employers respon-
sible for tho payment of the tax.

These bills passed finally: For tho an-

nual organization of school controllers In
third class cities, nnd regulating tho levy
and collection of school tuxes; to prohibit
tho levying or collection of n personal busi-
ness tax on traveling salesmen by muni-
cipalities; amending tho y

pay law so ns to make It mandatory; to
establish n stato school board and provide
for tho purchase of school books at the
lowost prices.

Tho spnato mado n good Impression on
caloudar. Fourteen bills passed finally,

among thorn house bill to provide for
compulsory oduoatlou; to provldo for tho
Incorporation of companies to construct
tunnols and underground passage ways;

authorize mutual savings fund, loan or
building associations to Issuo two or more
classes of stook; taxing certain stocks nnd
fixing premiums for loans; to permit the
taking of one noro, instead of ono-ha- lf

ncro, as provided by law, of certain burial
places for school purposes; to authorize
tho kcoplug In proper repair by county
commissioners of tho courso or bed of any
publlo roan within tholr rospoctlve coun-
ties loading to olthor end of a county
bridgo erected noross any river In this
state, and to reconstruct tho samo; to

taxation on real ostato and to equal
ize tho samo btitwoen roal and personnl
property.

Tho nomination of T. H. 1J Lyon, of
Mahunoy City, as orphans' court judgo of
bchuyiuill county was unanimously con
firmed.

A Ftdillor'FnitTily' Denton.
Huntington, W. Va., April 31. J. A.

Wood, a lowolry peddler who claims he
llvos near Cleveland, O., was stopped at
Hmchmnu Bend, fifteen miles south of
this city, In tho oarly ovonlng, whllo rid.
Ing horseback, by threo young mon named
Brumflold, from Lincoln county. Ho was
taken from his horse, tied to a bush and
horribly lacerated with hickory switches.
Ho is now in a horrible condition, with no
hopos of recovery.

Forest Fire Near Ebb Hnrbor City,
Eoo Hauuoii City, N. J., April 24. A

forest llro started yesterday two squares
from tho well unlit portion of this city
and burned throughout tho day. The
building of Andrew Bleotner was burned
to tho ground, and the adjacent building
or r . Ucliulz was saved with dltllculty
Tho Catholic church was threatened, but
hard work by tho firemen saved It. Tho
origin of tho fire is a mystery.

Proposed Carllsle-lllackbur- n Debate.
Lexington, Ky., April 24. A strong ef

fort Is bolug nmuo by tho chamber of cum
morco to nrrango for a joint debate be.
tweon Secretary of tho Treasury Carllblo
and Senator J. C. Blackburn on tho cur
rcney question In this city at nn oarly
date, senator uiucKUurn is said to lutv
agreed to such a mooting.

North Carolina Hank Looted.
RALEIGH, April 24. Tho Farmers' bank

at Koxboro was robbed Monday night,
and all tho money in tho safe takuu. Tho
amount realized by tho robbers is no
known, and there is no clow. A ruward
of $1,000 Is offered for tho robbors.

Tf.f Kilglneer Killed.
Norton Mills, Vt., April 23. A heavy

freight trniu on tho Grand Trunk railroad
broko In two on a down grade near here.
and the two parts coming together again
caused a bad wreck, in which Lnglnei
George Parsons, of Island Pond, was
killed. Parsons tried to get tho forward
part of tho train away from tho wild see
tlon, but wos unable to do fo.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Notices of eviction havo ben served upon
delinquent tenants at Pullman. Ills.

In a light near Moorehead, Ky., Hazol
rlgg Mlckoll wai killed and u boy mimed
Collins fatally wounded.

Spoons" Butler and .T. W. Smith
noted cracksmen, word convicted at Coun
cil Bluffs, la., of tho Griswold bank rob
bory.

tVt Qulncy, FH., tin house of Joa Itol)- -

lnson was diwrnn'e I liv a smposod Incen
Unry lire. Throj ui Uubiusou's children
:eriBhed.

"Buck roa and several othor mon
wont to u gypiy camp noar Liberty, Ind
Whllo thcro a light occurred, and Noo,
man nameo lio rer.s and one or tho gyp
slos received fatal wounds.

Alonzo br'uur, aged 05, has boon ex.
polled from the Second Baptist church of
Chicago. In nn official capacity ho robbei
tho church of f 10,000, taken from colle
tlons und pew rentals. Ho will not be
prosecuted.

DEMEMBER there
- are hundreds of brands of

White Lead (so called) on th
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
is limited. This brand is standard
"Old Dutch" process, and just as

good as it was when you or your
father were boys :

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can to
a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance In matching
aludea, and Inaures the beat paint that It is
poulble to put on wood.

Send ua a poatat card and get our book on
paints anil color-car- d, free; It will probably
wve yon a good many dollars.

JOIW T. LEWIS & BROS. CO..
Philadelphia

rsolmportantthat you should bo euro
to gut THE BEST. Hood's Sursapa-rillaha- s so

proven Its unequalled inorit by able
Its thousands of remarkable cures, and my
tho fact that it has a larger salo than
any other sarsaparilla or blood puri
fier shows tno great conuuenco tho I
pcoplo havo in it. In fact it is the
Snrinir Medicine. It cures all blood
diseases, bullus up tno nerves aim
gives 3tich strength to tho wholo system
that, as ono lady puts it, " Lz scorned to
make me anew."

If vou decide to take Hood's Sarsa I
parilla for your Spring Mcdicino do
not buy any substitute, lio euro to get

Sarsaparilla
Japan Will Not Control Clilnt-s- Imports.

Yokohama, April 24. It is officially de
nied that tho Chinese customs, by the
tonus of tho treaty of poaco with Japan,
aro placed under Japanese control. Tho
stipulation says that on tho payment of
tho first two Instalments of thu Indemnity
by China will bo evacuated,
provided China pledges her customs rovo-nu- o

In order to Insure tho payment of tho
balauco duo. This, It Is ndded, Is optional
and might novor tako effect. At present
thcro Is no Intention of touching tho cus-

toms revenue of China, much loss placing
it under tho control of Japan.

Airs, Fnrnell Much Worse.
Bohdentown, N. J., April 24. Mrs.

Paruell is now in a critical condition. Sho
had several convulsions yesterday and has
grown much woaker. Tho convulsions
continued throughout tho day, nnd at
midnight Airs, parnoll was so much
worso that tho physicians In attondanco
despaired of her lifo. They said thoy
would not bo surprised if sho did not live
through tho night. Tho county officials
aro being urged by tho cltlzons to offora
roward for tho arrest of tho assailant of
tho aged woman, but tho officials aro slow
In acting on tho caso.

l'nrls Striken Itlotlng.
Paris, April 24. Tho omnibus and

tramway strikers aro bocoming vlolout.
An excited meeting of tho omnibus strik-
ers ended in tho men rushing out of tho
hall shouting: "Death to tho blacklegs.
Overturn tho cars. Tho strikers then
proceeded to attack tho tram cars and om
nibuses ol tho main boulevards anil to in
troat tho drivers. Several cars woro over-

turned and tho windows of othors smashed.
Tho Kopubliean Guards oventually dls-per-

d the rlotors, making several nrrosts.

St. Loul ItrlRlclayers on Strike.
ST Louis, April 24. Tho strike ol

brick i.iyers and hod carriers has become
gcne-a- l. B'. u'Us and whites aro out, and
many bosses say thoy will talce a rest un-

til the men aro willing to return to work.
Tho men havo buju getting ID cents nnd
32k eouts an hour. Thoy now ask an ad
vanco of 2i cents nn hour. Tho bossos
promised to give these wages Juno 1.

This offer was not accopted, and tho men
havo gouo out.

Maine Mill Wurlters Threaten to Strike.
Biddeford, Mo., April 24. Tho Indus-

trial situation in Biddeford has assumed
a serious aspect, and today indications
point to n strike of the operatives in the
Pepperull and Laconla mills, 3,300 In nuin-bo-

on May 1. Tho loom Uxors and mule
Bpinnors of tho mills recently requostcd an
increnso In wugos, but tho company is not
inclined to advauco wnges yet.

Great Britain Is Satisfied.
London, April 24. Tho Dally Nows says

it understands that tho govorumont will
not join in any combination of powors to
lntorforo with tho results of tho Japanese
victories. The ministers wero willing and
anxious to nvort tho war, but thoy do not
consldorthnt British interests aro inju-
riously affected by tho terms of poaco.

Censurlne Secretary Morton.
Omaha, Neb., April 21. Tho Omaha

Livo Stook oxchango ndopted resolutions
couourlng Secretary of Agrloulturo Mor-

ton for his "orronoous Idea which is nt pres-

ent working to tho gront dotrlmout of the
cattlo Interests of tho country in creating
a wrong lmprosslon as to tho rolatlve cost
of oattlo und beof."

A Fugitive Mill Treasurer. .

Fall Uivmt, Mass., April 81. Thomn
S. Borden, agent and treasurer of tin
Motaoomot and Anawan mills, has fltd
from the city. Ho Is short in ills account.- -

to tho oxteut of fO.000, and warrants foi
his urrost have boon Issued.

Ilesplte for at Pennsylvania Murderer.
IlAllltlsiiuno, April 34. Governor Has

tings grunted a respito to John Klsmiu
trer. of Greene county, for thirty tlayj
KlBiuiuger was sentenced to bo huugod on
May 7.

Another Iccal Holiday for New York.
Albany, April 24. In tho assombly last

night tho bill to make Lincoln's birthday
K logal holiday Fob. 1 was passou wim
tut a dlssontlng vote.

Mifuy IroVned'liy Floods.
Odessa, April 31. Tho rlvor Bnlepor

has overflowed its banks nnd Hooded por
tions of tho governments of Kioff and
Tchornigoft. Many porsons havo boeu
drowned and immonso damugo has boon
done to orops nnd proporty.

Kckels Will Not Enter Journullsm.
Vasiiinqtok, April 34. Jamos II

Kckels, comptroller of tho ourreney, has
declined an offer to become financial edi
tor of the Ohlongo Times-Heral- d at a laigo
salary.

The Weather.
For eastern I'ennsylvuulu, Now Jorsey,

District of Columbia, Dolawaro and Mary
land, generally falrj westerly winds, be
coming variable.

' I was all broken down In, health,
weak and nervous I was hardly

to bo up. I had severe pains in
side, and headache. I would often

havo to stop when going up-stai- rs on
account of palpitation of tho heart.

had no appetite and a distressed feel-

ing in my stomach. I resolved to try
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I took two bot-

tles nnd havo not had a spell of sick
headacho for four months, feel well,
work nil day and eat heartily. My
friends remark how well I am looking. n

think nil nervous, run down pcoplo
ought to take it, especially nursing
mothers." Mits.S.AsuwonTH,Eaton,0.

Death Itntlier Than Imprinor.mant.
New YoitK, April 21. Julia Gross, the

girl who disappeared from her
homo on Kast Twelfth street on Paturdav
night and returned on Monday, was found
lying dond yostorday in tho yard of her
residence Her skull wns crushed and she
must havo boon instantly killed. Thero
seems no doubt that tho girl committed
sulcldo by jumping from a window on the
fourth floor. Tho motivo for tho girl's
sulcldo Is that herparonts Intended tosond
her away to tho Houso of tho Good Shep-
herd. Hather than go thoro sho preferred
to kill herself.

JJpnth of Wilson.
Fairfield, la., April 21.

States Senator .Tamos F. Wilson died at
his homo hero from paralysis of tho brain,
aged ftl. Death had been expected daily
for tho past wook. Ho had novor recov-
ered from an attack of grip two years iiuo.
In 180!) President Grant offorod Mr. Wil-
son a plnco in his cabinet as secretary of
Btuto, to succeed Ellsha B. Washburno, ap-
pointed minister to franco, but Mr. Wil-
son peremptorily refused to accept tho po-
sition second-han-

County Treasurer Forci-- to i;Klgn.
ST. Joseph, Mo., April U4. George K.

Hall, Jr., county collector of
county, resigned his office, and Kd .vnnl J.
Broen was appointed as ins sue- - . . oy
Governor Stone. Tho resignation was xi,u
outcome of a discovery that tlaii ,,'as
about 518,000 short in his accounts during
his first term, which shortage wa-- . i,mo;
good by his bondsmen. The couiuy court,,
howovor, refused to aecopb tho new bom'
filed by Hall, andthoroslgnntion followed.

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace
Insurance and ....
Real Estate Agent,

123 B. Centre St., Shenandoah

rnWO-8TOR- Frame Bulldine. 30x45 feet, on
J. South Chestnut street. Ilents lor 918 per
monin; wi i do sola cneap,

BALK. Hair lot and two bouses,FOK on West Centre street. Will pay 12
per cent, on Investment, and can be fconght on
easy terms.
T7ABM FOB SALE A firm of 33 acres,

three miles of ROid market.
Twenty-nin- e acres under cultivation, and tour
acres or gooa timDer. ! ramo larm nouse, six
rooms, gooa Darn ana nil in gooa conaition
Will be sold for 81,200 cash.
T70R BALK Licensed botel stand in Maha- -
L noy townsnlp, near tne borough line
Frame bulldine. nine rooms, dolne Rood busl
ness. Good reasons given tor selling. A bar
gain Tor anybody. AJJPiy to M.J Law lor,
justice oi toe ij cnvi uemre street,

UARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

ts tho oheauefit and htmt fnncA murtA. Ph.in.,
than a wooden fence for residences, Uwns.cem,
eter;y lots or anv kind of fencing. M, H. Ma'stbb
nas the aeenovand cnri-ta- it in ntnrir t.

narble and eranlte works, 117 N, JAKD1H St.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SftUALISI

329 N. 15th St rite!2who,L,
Tblrtv vears1 cnntlnunna n...ia 1 nil

Bpeclal diseases or both sexes.
The terrible rtwnltji nt t,atlng condition of Impotency, the misery of

....ji.MHin, tuso ui Hppeme ana an me
Sioe'i!'0. '?sultlng from

Nervous System, Skin, Bladder and
Kidneys can be overcomo by consultlnic Dr.uuuu wuo win guarantee a permanent euro
and restoration to Health and Manly Vigor Inevery ama ue treats, consultation and ex- -
om uauun tree ana strictly confidentialluirty years- - continuous practice Is prootenough of his ability. Office hours dallv and
(Sundays, from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m,, and 6 to 9
evenings. Call or send for free book onErrors of outh and obscure disease of both

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAB. BUUOHIIiL, Prop,

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.
Lirgest and finest hotel In the region.

finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures
Pool and Milliard Rooms Attached.

AD I ES lrIS?Ca
M mau. sealed. 2, wit julvlc tuat willVrVvenl tS-Ijl-

,.

tuns Irregularities, Zc.tamiifor iartlculu31 l'outum Cbeui. Co, New Egypt, n3T

;it-
-
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Supremo Oourt Aots on tho Petition
for a Eoliearing,

TO LISTEN TO AKQUMENTS MAY 0.

Justice Jnekson Will ba l'rrsent, nnd It Is
Hoped nnd ltelleved by Olllclnls of the
Trensury Department That the lloltcar-li.- B

Will ho Grunted.

Washington, April 24. Tho United
Statos supromo court, through Chief Jus- -

tico Fuller, inndo tho following order in
regard to tho potltlons for a rehearing in
tho lncomo tax question: "Tho consider-
ation of tho two potltlons (tho lncomo tax
petitions) for rehearing Is reserved until
Monday, May 0, when n full bench is ex-

pected, and In thnt ovont two counsel on
sldo will bo heard at thnt time."
Although tho order docs not explicitly

bo state, It moans that argumont will bo
heard, not on tho merits of tho Income tax
question ltsolf, out on tho question
whether or not thoro shall bo a reheating
of tho suits horetoforo decided. This ar-

gumont, It Is expected, will Include tho
extent to which tho rohoarlng shall go.

Tho oourso nitoptod by tho court Is a
most unusual ono, nnd gontlomon famil-
iar with Its procedure for many years can
rocolloct but ono lnstnnco in which a llko
action has boon taken, nnd that wns In tho
sovontlos. Tho doclslon of tho court to
prmlt an oral argument on tho motion
for a rehearing In thoso cases was not

at until yostorday, nnd this notion
Wns bnsod upon information received by
tho chiof justice direct from Justlco Jack-

son Indicating tho probability of his being
able to attend upon tho sitting of tho
court early In May.

It is understood that tho decision of tho
court to depart from its almost unbroken
ntiutnm of dccldlnir upon tho advisability
of rchcarlngs without Inviting further
suggestion from couusol than Is containod
in brief wrltton stntomonts is duo to tho
appreciation which tho mombors hnvo of
tho vast lmnortnnco of tho lncomo tax
cases and to tholr deslro to havo it under-
stood by tho public that thoy nro not dis-

posed to place uny obstnelo in tho way of

tho fullest posslblo presentation oi cue
so.
Tho usual practlco with regard to peti

tions for rohoarlng Is to grnnt thorn upon
tho motion of ono of tho mombers of thu
court who has concurrod In tho decision
already made, but it would appear from
tho courso taken In tho present lnstnnco
that none of tho justices felt disposed to
mnko such a motion, and that tho nrrango-men-t

now announced was hit upon as a
compromise Justlco Jackson, thoreforo,
will virtually come into tho caso ns an
umnlre. In tho moantlmo tno original no--

olslon will bo allowed to stand as tho law,
and it Is understood that tho full toxt of
tho chief justlco's opinion will soon bo
clvon to tho nubile

Nothing is Known ns 10 wnouior or not
the rohoarlng, if ordered, will toko place
nt this term of court. Ordinarily tho court
would tako a recess from May 0 for two
weoks, and then adjourn until noxt Octo-
ber, but it Is within its discretion to con- -

tlnuo tho torm lnuouuitoiy, nna it is not
impossible that It may bo extondod in tho
evont n rohoarlng is docldod upon.

Tho nows of tho action of tho court wns
received at tho treasury department with
much satisfaction, especially ns It was
announced that Justlco Jackson would bo
present and tako part In tho determina-
tion of tho question. This order of tho
court Is regarded by somo of tho officials
as ulmost conclusive that a reargumont
will bo granted.

Without any posltlvo knowlcdgo on the
subject it seoms to bo tho goneral belief
that Justlco Jackson is predisposed in fa-

vor of tho constitutionality of tho law,
nnd henco would bo very llkoly to voto for
a rohoarlng. A rohoarlng Is carnostly d

by tho lncomo tax olHclals, as, with
a full bench, thoro necessarily will be a
full majority for or against tho law, which
would certainly havo tho effoct of doing
away with the vast amount of litigation
now promised.

Green Goods Men Dagged.
PniLADELPHlA, April 84. G. W. Rob-

inson. John Brash and Samuel Wilkin
son, notorious New York grocn goods
mon, woro involgled to this city by a do-

coy mossago last night, and aro now
locked up at police hoadquartors. Tho

loarnod that tho mon had beon
corresponding with Goorgo Hofor, of
Bryn Mawr, and sont a tolegrnm signed
with his nnmo, making an appointment,
Tho mon appoared promptly and wero
taken into custody. Robinson had noarly
$2,000 of good monoy, mado up in various
packages, and a loadod rovolvor; Brash
$23 nnd two tin boxos, ono lined with
green goods and tho other with 10,000

stamped onvolopes addressed throughout
tho country, and Wilkinson had 1.

Alleged Incendiary Arrested.
Hazleton, Pa., April S4. John Osh

mnn was arrostcd at Freoland, charged
with arson in setting flro to tho cattlo
yards of Matthias Schwnbo, nt South
Hoborton, whloh woro destroyed on Sun
day night, entailing a loss of $10,000. Osh-nia- n

wns seen in the vicinity shortly o

the flro was discovered. 'Squlro Buck
ley committed him to the county Jail to
await trial.

A Youthful Murderer on Trial.
New York, April 21. Charles Knnne- -

glosor, 10 years old, was placed on trial o

Judgo Cowing yesterday afternoon for
assault In the first degree. The charge is
that the defondnnt killed Charles Jerolo-man- ,

n lnd of about the samo ago, on Feb.
18 Inst. The two boys got Into a light ana
11 blow on the head causod Joroloman's
death.

Iluclianan Gets a llrlef Reprieve.
Albany, April 21. Governor Morton has

crrantod a ronriovo of ono weok to Dr. Bu
chanan, sentenced to death for wife mur
der, and whoso oxooutlon had boon ar
ranged to tako place today in Sing Sing
prison. This action was tho result of an
uppoal mado to tho governor by Mrs.

tho convict's present wlfo.

Mr. lloosevU's New Job.
Krw Vnnir. Anrll 21. United Statos

nnnunlgalnnor Theodoro B,

Itoosovolt has doolded to uccopt ono of the
nnllnn nimUalminrahlt)S tendered tO llllll
by Mayor Strong, oertnln questions which
caused him to hosltnto jhivjub otu ar
ranged satisfactorily.

Knocked Out In Nine Rounds.
Alton. Ilia.. Anrll iok Slavin,

of San Francisco, and Jnok MoCnrthy, of

Chicago, fought on an ialnud near this
city, at welterweights. Tho fljtht Inoti'd

nine rounds. McCnrthy was knocked out
by a blow on tho point of tho chlu.

Spring
TOilBC

Is the one which will the
most thoroughly and quickly
drive out of the blood the
accumulations that are in-

evitable iu the winter months
and which threaten health
when the habits of life change
under the warming sun of
spring. -

A "spring cleaning" is as
necessary for our bodies as
in our houses. You will never
have spring fever if you an-
ticipate it by thoroughly
cleaning the system.

This is the best time to
put your bodily house in
thorough order. You can do
it easily, comfortably and
satisfactorily with

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity
FOR

BABBEY'S
CELEBRATED

leer and Porter,

A trial order solicited.

Try BARBBY'S BOCK BEER.

AMUSEMENTS.

JTjlERGUSON'B THEATRE.
p. j. renansoN, manaoku

THURSDAY, APRIL 25th, '95.

"Cheer up Willie, they are going to stop and
amnee us this time."

CONROY : and : FOX
Those clever comedians, with their splendid

Hot Tamales
The Groat Farce Comedy Success,
Direct from Walnut Htreet Theatre,
Philadelphia, Fan from start to
finish. Wit, humor, with music,
dance and song,

A High-clas- s Attraction
Prices, as, 50 and 75 cents.

Seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

"When it Comes to

GROCERIES !

Our stock speaks for Itself. If you don't
come to town, send your orders, They
will be nicely filled.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
23 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah,

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Roar Colfee House.

The nest rigs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.


